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Notice of Reprimand

Lawyer Charles Nelson Berry III, WSBA No. 8851, has been ordered Reprimanded by the

following attached documents: Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Hearing Officer's

Recommendation, fi1ed210512013; Amended Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Hearing

Offi cer' s Recommendation, filed 21 06120 I 3 ; Disciplinary Board Order Modifuing Hearing

Officer's Decision, filed7l3Il20l3; and Washington Supreme Court Order, fiedl2ll3l2013.
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ASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
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(206) 727-8207

izabethA. Turner
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Public No. 12#00011

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW AND HEARING OFFICER'S
RECOMMENDATION

FTTZER I.AW LLC
950 Pacific Ave. SulF 400

Tacorna, WA 98402
(253) 327-190s

[":ir:i''"

CHARLES NELSON BERRY, UI

Lawyer Bar No (No. 8851)

Pursumt to Rule 10.13 ofthe Rules for Enforceme,nt of I^awpr Conduct @LC), a

hearing was held before the wdcrsigned Heering Officcr Noveinber 20-21,2012. The

Association was reprcseated by Ms, Francesca D'Angelo. The Respondcnt was pr€ssnt and was

re,prcsented by !"Ir. Kennetb S. Ikgan. Ttrc pcties were allowed to submit post hcariug briefing

on legal issues that arose druing tbe hearing.

I. TIORT,TAL COMPI,AINT

The Association chargcd Rcspondcnt with multiplc violations of the Rules of

Professional Rosponsibility trising frout his iszuanc€ of a zubpoeira duces tesun for banking

records following the termination of a dissolution action and aftcr the appeal p€riod had cxpircd.

The Association charged two counts of misconduct:

COIINT I alleged that Respondeirt, by issuing a subpocoa to Prwail Cradit Union for
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all documcnts pertaining to the accounb of Soott Anacker, after eotry of tbc final desec

violated RPC a.4(a) and/or RPC 8.a (4;

Count 2 allcged that Respondent violatod P.PC 8.4(c) bymisreprescnting to Prcvail

Credit Union that thc subpoeira was issued under the authority of an active oase.

II. ETARING & PROCEDURA"L MATTERS

A. Hearlng

The hearing in this matterbogEn on Novembq20,20l2 and concludod on Novcmber

21,2012. Witnesses wcne sworn and presentcd testimony. Exhibits were admitted into

wideoce.

B, Erpert Tectlmony

Rcspondeirt ide,ntifiod Professor David Bocnrer as an orpcrt on the topic of the correct

interpretation of the Rulcs of Professional Responsibility. The Association movod to cxcludc

the testimony, arguing that Profession Boemer's testimony went to the ultimate issue of law to

be dct€'rmined by the Hoaring Officer.

The motion to exclude Profession Boemer's testimony was dcnied and he was pcrmitted

to testiff. That testimony was of limited use in thcse procoedingp. Professor Boerner did not

have any specific knowledge ofthe laws relating to domestic relations casesl, had not practioed

in the arca" and offered only general conclusions basod on his discussions with family law

pracdtioners. He admittad, howwer, that he had not discussod the specific iszues pcrtincnt to

this hcariug with fanily law practitioners. Finally, his legal conclusions rcgarding family law

matters appear to mnflict with the ap'plicable statutory framowork and current state ofthe law.

While his testimony was not as helpful as an errysrt in family law might have beeir, thc
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Hearing Officer did consider Prcfessor Boemer'testimony in resolving osrtain issucs reguding

thc recommended sanotions.

Having considerod thc cnidence and arguncnt of counscl, tho Hcaring Officer makes the

following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of l,aq and Rccommeirdations which wre pmvelr by

a clear preponderaoce of the evidence. ELC 10.4 (b).

III. TINDINGLS OF FACT

l. Respondeot Charles Nelson Berry, III was admitted to the practicc of law in the

State of Washington on May t5,1979.

2. On April 1, 1998, Respondent stipulatod to having violatod RPC 8.a(d) by

engaging in conduot that was prejudisial to the administration ofjttstice.

3. On May 18, 1998, the Disciplinary Board Ap'proved the Stipulation and the

agaod upon sanction of Reprinand.

4. For the last 25 ye,rs, 40-50o/o ofRespondent's practice involved family law or

domestic matters.

5. Respondent's practioe averagcs thrcc to four family law tials per year.

6, In 25 years of practice, Respondent has not had a cas€ whcrc thcrp were

undisolosed asscts.

7. [n October 2009, Respondent filad a dissolution actiou on behalf of Diaoc

Anackcr agrinst Soott Anacker in King Couty Superior Court Reepondc,nt is$ed no forrral

discovery requests on behalf ofhis client.

8. This mattcr was originally schcduled for trial in Octobcr 2010. Scott Anack€r

was initially represerntad by Michael Bugni. During the penrdency of the case, Diane Anacker

FOF,COL &
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accuscd Scott Anacker of concealing and/or mishandling asscts. Dcspite tbis amusation,

Rcspondent subrnittcd no formal requests for production, intei:rogatorics orrequests for

admissions.

9. In the fall of 2010, lawyer Inri Guwara rcplaced Mr. Bugni. At that time the

discovery period had passed. Neither party bad condustcd fonnal discovery. Thc stated r€ason

for the faihne to conduct formal discovery was to save both parties' fees and costs.

10. Trial in the Anackcr digsolution mattcr was hcld before the Honorablc William

L. Downing in King County Supcrior court on November I and 2, 2010. Both parties wcrc

reprcsentod by thcir attcneys.

I l. The issues bcfore thc court were the appmpriate division of asscts and the

appropriatcness of maintenancc for Diane Anacker.

12. A majoriszue at tial was whethcr or not Scott Anackcrhad hidden firnds.

Rcspmdeirt cross-Enrnincd Mr. Anaoker at length rcprding the issue, and also questioned his

cliqrt on dircct on the saure topic.

13. On Nove,mbq2,2010, duringhis closing argurnentto the court Respondeot

askd that the court order the husband to produce statemeots fiom a specific bank account. The

trial judge informed counsel that tbs time for discov€ry motions would have beeir bcfore bial

"not at the end of tial.'

14. Respondent argued in response to that stntenrent that "the court has a duty to

administer all assets of the party. And it's clear that there aro asse8 in the acoount tbat. . .

haven't been disclosed."

15. The court responded by infonning counsel that he could ask for infercnces to be

drawn, but "it's kind of tardy for disclosrr€.'
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16. The tial jdge providod an oral roling on the cas€ on Novomber 2,2010.

17, The parties oould not ag€e oo a joint submissiou for Findings of Facl

Conolusious of law and the Decreo. Both parties submitted thsir own propos€d plcadings and

objeotions to the proposals of opposing cormscl.

18. Rospondcnt filed objections on bchalf of his clieot Diaoe Anae,ker, which

containcd the following lmguage:

Also, in particular, "Bank acoounts in his name" should be linited to those
accounts which the Respondont [husband] ideotifiod at tial. The
evide,ncc prcsentod at trid showed that there is a substantial likelihood that
thc Rcspondent has bank accounts in his nmre where he is sec.reting
money which hc did not ideartifr at tial. Sec also, paragraph 3.15 of the
Petitioner's Proposed Decree of Dissolution

Exhibit 6 at p. 3.

19. Respondent also madc the following rgument in favor ofhis proposed

mechanism for dividing undisclosod propcrt5n

Paragnph 3,15 Given tbe clear inferearocs at trial that the Respondent did not
fully disclose all of his bank ac.counts, and that he maybc secreting additional
property, the Petitionerprrpos€s that the following language be includod in the
final Decree of Dissolution:

If any property worth moro that $500 was not disclos€d in thc
exhibits prescnted at trial is disclosed within thirty (30) days ofthe
cntry of this Docree, the value of that prwiously undiscloscd
property shall bc dividd 50/50. If any Fop€rty wortb morc than
$500 was not disclosod in thc orhibits presentod at trial is not
disclosed within thirty (30) days of the entry of this Decree, that
property, or its value, shall be awardod to the party !o whom that
property should have been disqlosed.

Exhibit 6, page 4. [Emphasis in original.]

20. Judge Douming adotrd tbe Respondent's Findings of Fast, Conclusions of Law

and Decree but madc spccifio modifications thereto which rcjcctod the argrrments urade in

FORCOL &
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Exhibit 6 for leaving open the issuc rclating to Soott Anacker's bank accounts.

2I. On page 2 of Exhibit B to thc Findings of Fact & Conclr.rsions of I,aw, Judge

Downing s8uck out the'llrase identified at bial'from the award of bank accounts to Scott

Anacker. This samc phrase was ramoved from Exhibit B to thc Final Decree of Dissolution.

22. The cffect of runoving that pbrase was to awar:d to Soott Anacker all ba1k

agcounts in his name as of the date of entry ofthc decroe rcgardless of whcthcr thcy had boen

disclosed to the court at trial or not.

23. This conclusion is supported not only by the express tcrms of the doonne,lrts but

also by the deposition tostimony of the tiat judge who was specifically askod about this issge.

He testified:

Q: Now, did that award Mr. Anacker's bank aegounts to him without
qualification, then? Is that the cffect ofthat stikmuf?

A: It appcars to. If there's (sic) acoourt that he has in a bank that is solely in
his namo, the,r it would bo awarded to him.

Q: was therc anything in the decnee that left ope,n the iszue ofproperty
distibution as to bank accormte?

A: Therewouldnotappcartobe. DowningDeposition" p.29;lines l-10.

24. Judge Downing also stuck out pragraph 3.15 of the Proposcd Dcc-ree whioh

would havc providcd a procedure for the division ofundisclosed property.

25. The Findings of Faot, Conclusion of Law and Dco:ree of Digsolution w€ne cnterod

on December 2l,2OlO. No appeal was takcn therefrom. The trial court's division of the

assets, including tbe award of all bank accormts in Scott Anacker's namc to Scott Anacke,r,

thcrefore becarne final and aon-revi€wable exccpt pursuant to the terms of CR 60 on January

20,2011.

26. As of the date that the Decrrec becamc final, there was no longer a casc parding

FOF,COL &
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in Kiug County Superior Court pcrtairdng to tro Anap,ker dissolution.

27. As of the date that the Decree beoame final, Scott Anacken was awardcd all bank

accotutts solely in nane wi0out qualification. Neither Diane Anackcr nor Respondent had the

right !o asoess those accounb without soeking court permission.

28. Washington's statutcs teat the issues ofmaintcaance and child custody

diffetently than the question of pnoperty divisions. As to property divisious, the partics to a

dissolution action each havc a stnong intcrcst in the finality of ths propqty division which can

only be oversome by resort to thc trial oourt thmugh propcrly supported motion practice.

29, In Febnrry 201 l, Respondart leanred from his clicnt that Scott Anackcr had

paid his mainteirancc obligation with a check draurn on an aomunt from Prwail Credit Union.

This account had not appeared on mataials provided during the informal discovery process and

was not recognizod by Respond€nt or his clieirt.

30. Because thc trial judge had disposcd of all bank acoounts in Scott Anacker's

naulc, wheth€r disclosed or nof the Prevail Cr€dit Union Acoount was nof and could not be, an

'bn-adminis0ered asset.'

31. Respondot did not contaqt the atlorney for Soott Anackcr to inquire about the

Prwail Credit Union a@ount

32. On March 4120ll, Respondent issued a subpocaa to tho Prwail Cr€dit Uuion

with a cover letter eirclosing a Notice of Rccords Deposition aud Subpoeira Duces Tecum

commanding the production of "All docrrrents, including statements and rccords pertaining to

all accormts being the name Scott L. Anacken." The subpoena also included Scott Anacker's

date ofbirth.

33. The Marcb 4,20ll mver lett€r iDdicatod that ifPrwail Credit Union produced

FOF,COL &
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the requested docrtments no later tha Marc,h 21,2011, thon a personal appearance at the

deposition set for March 22,2011would not be required.

34. The Respondent's subpoena duces tecum was issued under King Couty

Superior Court Catrse numbcr 09-3-06670-5 SBA, the same causeuumber rued for tbc

dissolution mattcrbefiile€Nr Scott and Diane Anacker.

35' On Marci 4,2A11, there was no activc, pcrding cass under this cause ngmber.

36. Respondent did not soek oonrt pcrmission to iszuc a subpoeng nor did he seek to

reop€n the final dccrce pursuant to cR 60 as requirod by RC'w 26.09.170 (l).

37. By issuing a subpoena pursuant to tho authority of CR 45, an attorney

affirmativaly represents that an activg pending matter exists undcrthat carue numbcr.

38. Rcspondeart intendod his subpoena to Prevail Crdit Union to be an affirnrative

representation that the Rcspondent had tho lcgal authority to issue a subpoena on that date.

39, Respondent did not have thc legal authority to issuc a zubpoena on March 4,

2all, as there was no matte,r pending pursuant to the causc number hc provided.

N. The issuarce of a subpocna duces tecum to prrovide docuncnts by a oertain date

does not provide the sure prrotcction to the op,posing party as docs a motion to roopco or to

permit discovery. A subpoc,na for financial records lis 
a uilateral act by an attomey upon

which the rccipieirt of zubpoeira duces twum may rely to produce tho documents at any time

before the dcadline without notioe to the affcctod pafiy.

41, In contrast when a motion is made to sither reopcn or to permit discovcry, a tial

court not tho attorney, makes the dccision as to whether thc rigbts of the opposing party will bc

I Incontrast, a subpocna for medical rccorda requirres a spccific waiting pcriod before the docum€ots arc
produccd in order to allow the afrectcd party an opportunity to bring thc matt€r before the court. Sec
RCW
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42. An attorney iszuing a subpoena to produce documcnts has a specific duty to

onsuro tbat hc or she has authority to i*rue that subpoena.

43, Individuals have a privacy intocst in their personal banking and financial

interests. Absent enrergent situations, not evcn law eirforccaucot officers can obain banking

records without an order of the court.

44, Thers is no enideuc€ that Respondcnt took stcps to deterrrine whethcrhe

actually had authority to issue a subpoeoa Tbere is no widc,ncc Respondent researchcd thc

issue or oonsulted other attomqis. By failing to determine whcther he bad the tegal authority to

iscue a zubpocna after the decree dividing the asscts became ftnal, the Respondeirt actcd

negligently.

45. Respondent providcd a oopy of the subpoena duces t€cum to the attorney for

Scott Anacke,rbymailing the docrments on March 4,2011. Ms. Guevara rccsivod the

docurrents on Marcb 7,20t7, when sho was in tial on aoothcr matter.

46. Ms. Guwara atterrpted to contact the Respondc,ut on March 10, 201I at least

oncc by telephone. she left an urgent message for him to return her call,

47. Rcspondent tcstified that he inquircd ofhis office staffregarding whcilhcr or not

a call had beeir rcccived and could not find thu one had. This hcarsay lestimony was not

objected tobytheAssosiation. Howwer, this Hearing Officerdid not findRcspondent's

testimony to be ctodiblc ou this matter given his failurc to rcspond to the letter rcfcrrod to

below.

48. Ms. Guevara s€nt a letter (via email and U.S. mail) informing the Rospondent

that the Anacker matter had been concluded tbat thene was no pending matlcr bcfore the courL
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and thersfore the subpoena was impropcr. The letto specifically refcrred to her tclephone call

of Mroh 10,2011.

49, The letter requestod that the Respondcnt respond by March l j, 2011.

50. Respondcot did not call I[s. Guevara in response to her lotter nor did he attcrrpt

to address the concerns she expncssed in ber letter to him.

51. This offiser did not find Respondent's explanation for this failure to respond to

Ms. Guwara crodiblc. Confionted with a roqu€st for a response and an ass€rtion that there had

been prior attempts at direct communication, Respondent's faihue to rcspond to Ms. Guwara's

lsttcr was not reasonable.

52, Ms. Guwara was leaving town and was uuavailablo to file the motion to quasb.

While hs lemer of March l4,20ll thcatoned sho would do so, and would request tenns, Ms.

Gucvara was not in a position to filc or attcnd a motion to quash. It was her intent to uso the

thr€at to force the Respondeot to withdraw the zubpoena

53. Mr. Anackcr inqurrd substantial liabilities in litigating the dissolution action.

His mouthly income was also rpduced by the tial court's decision to grant his ex-wife $1750 a

montl in maintcnance for aperiod of five ycars. Hc was thereforp not in a finansial position to

expeird more firnds on thc matter,

54. Ms. Guevara tcstificd that she would have chargod a rstainer of $7500 to sort out

the iszucs rclating to the subpoena. Respoudcnt's assctrtion that Mr. Anacker did have available

funds is rejected. Thc testimony ostablished that he had incurred $20,000 in fces in the initial

dissolution and that be had borrowod the money to fund that litigation. Mr. Anaskcr tcstifiod

further that ha had get a goal of paying offthe loao at $1,000 per month and had not paid it off

at the timc of thesc wcnts.
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55. Respondcnt did not rescind the subpoeira dnces tccum.

56. Due to out of town comnituents Ms. Guwan did not fils a motion to quash.

57. Mr. Anasker oontacted Prwail Credit Union on tho day bcforr the deposition

date. By the time he contaoted his credit union, the documc,nts had already bcco seot to the

Respondenl

58. Respondent receivcd Scou Anack6x's lenlcing records with Pr€vail Cr€dit Union

prior to the deposition date. Thos€ records rwealed that Scott Anaoker had sct up the account

after thc dissolution was final.

59. Respondent did not provide a copy of tbe reoords he obtained to either Ms.

Guevara or Mr. Anackcr.

60. By issuing a subpoena duces tecrm representing that he had a legal right to Scott

Anacker's bank records at Plevail Crodit Union when he did not, the Rcspondent violated thc

gdevant's legal right to maintnin the privacy of his financial rocords post decree.

61. By issuing a subpoelra duceo tecum aften the property division was final witbout

permission of a court, the Repondent violated the grievant's legal interest in finality of thc Fial

oourt's Decree of Dissolution.

62- The Rcspondcnt knowingly issucd the subpocna duces tecum for Scott Anasker's

Prcvail Crcdit Union financial rccords wen though the trial judge had specifically awarded all

bank accouuts to Scott Anacker.

63. The Respondcnt ac.tcd negligcntly in believing that he had the lcgal altbority to

issue sublne,lras duces tecum following the entry of a final doorcc dividing the assets of the
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parties to a dissolution.2

ry. CONCI,USIONS OT'LAW REGARDING CHARGED VIOIJ\TIONS

Based on thc foregoing Findings of Facg the Hearing Officcr makos thc following

conclusions of law:

Count l: Count one allcgcs tbc Respondent violated RprC 4.4(e) and RpC g,4(c) after

the Court had specifically denried his motion to oonduct post-trial discovery of Mr. Anacker's

bank accounts, and had spccifically rejected language in Respondent's Proposed Findings of

FaoVConclusions of Iaw that sought to leave opeir the possibility of awarding propcrtl

discovcrod aftcrthe final desea

RFC 4.4(a) states:

RPC 4.a(e) Recpect for the RightE of Thlrd pcrcons

(a) In representing a client a lawycr shall not use mealur that have no zubstantial
pwpose other than to cmbarrass, delay or bundeo a third perso& or usc
metlods of obtairdug widonce that violate the logal righb of such a pcrson.

There is insuffici€ot svidenoc to establish, by a clear prcponderance, that thc

Respondent used the zubpoena for no other substantial purpos€ 'than to embarrass, delay

or burden" Scott Anacker.

The more houbling issue is whother the method Rcspondent usod, the issuancc of a

subpoc'lra post deoree, violated the legal rights of Scott Anackcr, Analysis of that iszue

has ttrce facas: l) whcthar the Respond@t had knowledge that the court had

'?-mil Ogcer ie sp€cifically distinguishing botweca thcmcotal state tho Respoadcnt posscsscd r€gading
the distribution of bank accouils and his knowledge of his legnl authority to issu€ subpooac posr
dissolutioo dcqrcc gencrally. As dcscriH bclow, becausc of the arguoctlts Respondeoi tcpeuteOty
advanccd in his attempt to gct the court to agree that tb issuc of udiiclosed bark accounts rcmaineA
opeir; Rcspondeot cannot credibly maintain that he did not know tbc issue had besn resolved against his
client. In contrast, it is plausible that tha Respondeirt insufrcieotly understood civil proccdgrc and the
finality of dccroes that he could have made a mistake in this arsa. That conclusion did not relicvc
Respondcnt of his duty to inqufu€ further, howwer, as to whcther he had the lcgal authority to issu€ a
zubpocoa. Thc failure to inquirc forms the basis of the negligeirce findiog.
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definitivelydst€rmind ownership of bar* accounts in Scott Anackeros name; 2) Whcther

a zubpoeira regardiug property issues can validly be issued after a deorcc becomes final;

and 3) whether reccipt of the doflm€nts violated scott Anacker's legal rigbts.

Respondent rBUs, in support of his position that he did not violatc RPC 4.4(a),

dissolution actions diffen fiom other cascs in that there is always jruiodiction to addrws issucs

that may arisepost-tial. Specifically to this casc the Respondent ugucs that the court had

jwisdiction to deal with non-disclosed bank accounts. Hc asserts further that Judge Downing

did not makc a ff"al allooation of all bank accounts and that the modifications of thc Decrce and

Proposed Findings pe'rtained to only tbe account discuss€d during closing. From that,

Rwpondent nsasons that his subpoena was a valid mechanism for detennining whether or not

Scott Anacks had friled to disclose a bank acmunt prior to tial. He conoludes thercfore that

he did not use a means of obtaining evidcncc that violated Mr. Anacker's legal rights.

Thsee argumeirts are not pe,rsuasive. Hene, the trial judge made a spccific ruling

regarding bank accounts. Respondcnt arguod in favor of lcaviag the question of owncrship

opcn by advocating--repeatedly--for languagc which would have rcstrjcted the disposition of

assets to only those bank accotmts identified at trial. The tial court rejectcd these arguments.

The exhibits clearly esiablish this chain of evcnts. Exhibit B to the FOFICOL and the

Desree awarded to Scott Anacker any bank account in his namc on the day the decrec was

eirtered.3 That finding precludes the Respondent's analysis that if an account was rmdisclose4

it was u-administe,red prop€rry subjec't to post-decrcc litigation.

3 Obviouslyany accolnt establishcd aftcr the Dcsr€e was ent€r€d woutd also b€ Scott Anaokcr,s scpamtn
propaty and not subject to thc jurisdiction of the corut.
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Thene was no lack of clrity on this issue. Respondent madc a motiona for discovery

during his closing trgument. Exhibit 3. Judge Downing respondcd by informing Respondeut

that the discovcry should havo takc,n place months before. Respondeirt their argued to the court

that it "has a duty to administer all of the assets of the party. And it's olear tbat there are assets

in the account that haven't bccu disclosed." Judge Downing respondcd by offering Rcspondcnt

the ability to ask that inferences bcen drawn from that fact, but stated 'tt's kind of tardy to ask

for disclosurc."Id

Respondent argues that this passage rclatcs only to the specific a@ount he was

discussing at the timo. This argumcnt fails bocausc thc Respondent himselfbroadeuod the

ryplication of the deqee ufien he filed "Petition€,r's Objections to Respondent's hoposed Final

Orders." As outlinod in Rcspondeot's own rgumcnt in support ofthc proposd language, his

proposal would have limited the award ofbank accounts in Mr. Anacker's nrme to those that

had been idenfifiod at tial. Exhibit 6, paSc 3. Judge Downing specifically rejected tbat

language, and by infer€nce, Rcspondent's ugrmrcnt that the corut should leave opgrr the

question of owncrship of undisclosod accorurts.

This conclusion is consistent with Judge Downing's deposition testimony conceming the

effect of the c'urrent language in the decree. Downing Deposition at 29, lines l-10. It is also

consistent with the plain language of the Decree and Findings of Fact and Conchrsions of l,aw

that were sntered. Association Exhibit 7, Findin$ of Fact and Conclusions ofliw (property

Awarded to Scott Anackc,r i! elfiibit B); Association Exhibit 8 Fiual Deoree (property awarded

to Scott Auackcr in exhibit B.)

a Respondent denies Otu the rGquest for discovory contained in Exhibit 3 is r 'tmotion" appaluntly
because be did not filc aay pleadings associated with it. That position igrrorcs the fact that oral motions
are fircqucotly made dotilg trial or hearings. At tbe closo of the Associuion's case, for instanco,
FOF, COL & FNZER t.AW LLCRECOMMENDATIONSPager4 *+m,ff^.ffift
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The conclusion Respondcnt and Diane Anacker had no rigbt to obtain information

reganding Scott Anacker's accounts disposes of the issuo of whether Mr. Anacker's legal rights

were violatod. They wene. Scott Anacker had a rigbt to maintain the privacy of his frnansial

accounb after the dccrec became final. Rcspondcnf on behalf of his sli€nt, invaded Mr.

Anacker's privacy rights and his right to rely on tbo finality of the deqoc.

This conclusion does not ncccssarily diqpose of the quostion of whsther RPC 4.4(a) was

violated. A second gucstion arisos as to whcther the method, use of a subpoeira, was improper.

Respondeirt and his expett talce the position that an improperly issuod zubpoena does not rise to

the lcvel of an ethical violation. To zupport this position theypoint to the fact the subpoena

prroc€stt includes a method of challeirging tho validity of tlre subpocns. They assert that the

disslosure would not havc takc,n plaoo if Ms. Guevara had bmugbt a motion to quasb notified

Prevail Credit Union that there was an objection" or simply informed Respondeirt that the

account had been opeired after tbc date of &c dec,ree, or provided him with the signaturc card.

These argumcnts arc unpcrsualrivc if the Respondent had no right to issue a subpoc,lra in

the first placc. This Officer concludcs he did not First, as dissussed abovc, thc issue of

ownership of bank Eccounts in Scott Anacker's name had bosn dcfinitively resolved by the trial

judge 8s part of the dissolution prooocding. Givcn the fast the tial court repeatedly rejwted the

Respondent's arguments in favor of holding the issue open, it was not rcasonable for him to

conclude he had a right to seck this information.

Seoond, by its express tems, CR 45 requires that an action be 'lending'o at the time the

subpocna is issued. There was no 'lending" matter on Maroh 4,2011 under the case name and

nurrber used on the subpoena.

Rospondent's Couns€l moved for dismissel of the case, arguing that tbe Association bad not mct thcir
burdcn, That motion was denied.
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Rospondent and his expcrt argue against this position by claiming that dissolution

matters are diffsrent aod that thc court has continuing jurisdiEtion. RC.'w 26.0g,l7Lrs howwer,

distinguishes betwcco modifications for mainteoance and cbild support and tbose involving the

disposition ofpropcrty. RCW 26.09A,n0Q) states in pertinent part: "The provisions as to

propaty disposition may not bc rerroked or modifiod, unless thc corut finds the exigteircc of

conditions tttat justi$'the reopening of a judgment under thc laws of this state." Thie languago

roquires, at a minimum, that the Reepondart soek court permission to conduct discovery post

dcsree. It does not allow him to unilaterally issuc a sulopoecra after the deoree beourc final.

Respondent's attempt to equate the subpoena with a motion is also rcjected. The fonner

is a unilateral, eelf-eicwuting document upon which the bank was entitled to rcly. The lotter is

a rcquest to the court forpe,rmission 1e tnks furthcr action. Until tbc murt granb that

permission, the status quo is frozo. Thepractical impact of th* distinction is so€n in the

preseirt caso. If a motion had b€€Nt filod" thc bank records would not have beeir disclosed to the

Rcspondeot until the trial court aonsidqed the motion. The fiial corut could have dcniod that

motion eveir if there w€re no rcspons€ by Ms. Guovara6 A subpoearq on the other han4 is a

unilateral act upon which the recipient is eatitled to rely upon in disclosing thc records,

The conclusion that a motion rathcr than a subpoena was required is firrthcr support€d

by a case cited by Respondcnt in his post-hearing bricf, Farmcr * Farmer, 172 Wn.2d 616,

625 Q0ll), whercin the party seekiag production first asked the court for an order that thc

information needed to zupport her position be poduced,

5 Respondent's expert was unfamiliar with tbe specific statules govcrning dissolution Eatt€rs. That frct
eignificaatly undelcut thc valuc of his testinony.
6 Thcrc is also wideoce that at least one rcasoo Rcspondeirr chose to we a subpoena 1sft6s rhen bringing
a motion was a desirc to avoid a potontial award of attornoys' fees and costs, tt e trsat of which Oe riat
court had clearly sigtaled in anothcr scation oftho dsclee.
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Finally, this Officer rejects the Respondent's attempts to shift the blame for what

occrlred in this casc onto eith€r Ms. Guevara or Mr. Anacker. If the issuancc of the subpoe,na

was uolawful, thc wrongfirl conduct occurred on the date that it was iszued. Anything that

occurred afterthat date goes !o mitigation of the hann, not the sxistmcc of a brcach of the

€thical duty involved in the issuance of thc subpoena. In rcsolving that issu€, it strould be noted

that the Respondent's argument that Mr. Anackc,r and/or Ms. Guwara could have provearted the

disslosuro by simply filing aa objection pursuant to CR 45 (c) is a misinterpretation of that rule.

The citcd provision allows the person who is mmmanded to produce docrrmenrts the rigbt to

lodge an objection. In this oase, that party was the Prwail Crcdit Union. While Mr. Anacker

could havo asked for Prevail to object" whether Prwail would have honored zuch a request

madc by Mr. Anacker is prre speculation. In light of Mr. Anacker's testimony that hwail

refirsed to providc hi'n with tbe reoorrds they had provided to Reqpondcnl it is not at all clear

that Prevail would havc honored the roquest to object to the subpoeira.

Basauso Respondcnt issucd a nrbpoena without authority to do so and obtained wideuoe

which violatcd Mr. Anacker's legal righe, this Officer concludes that Rospondeot violated RpC

a.a @).

The Association also alloged a violation of RPC 8.4 (d), That segtion provides that it is

profossional misoonduct for a lawyer to "engage in conduct that is prejudicial to the

administation ofjusticc."

The Assosiation cites Iz re Curran, I t 5 Wn.2d 747 , 766,801 P. 2d 962 (1990) for the

proposition that condust prcjudicial to the administration ofjustice cxtods to violations of

practice norms and physical interfereirce with the administration ofjusticc. Association Brief at

7. Although the case stsnds for the prcposition cite4 thc following additional language 6om
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this case is detcrminative of the issuc here. Citing Prof. G. Hazard, the court noted: "Profe$or

Hazad" a leading authority on legal ethics, has statcd that tbe rule against conduct prsjudisial to

the adminishation ofjusticc should be constnred tqinclude only clear violqtions.of aoccpt4

o sticc nonns." In re Curran, I 15 Wn.2d at 765. [Emphasis addcd.J Givelr the testimony of

Prof. Bocnrcr, this Officer finds that thc Assosiation has failod to prove, by a clear

preponderance of evidcnce, tbat the Respondent's conduct was a "cleaf, violation of accepted

praotice troms."

Count 2: Count two alleged a violation of RPC t.4 (c) which pohibits a lawyer from

engaging in conduct'involving dishonesty, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation." Pursuant to the

nrle of sui generis, this officer underst&ds the term "rnisreprcscntation" as used in this rule to

include an inte,ntional misrepreseirtation. Bccause this Officer concludes thc Respondent acted

negligently in beliwing be had authority to issue subpoc,nas postdecroe, this Officcr concludes

the evideoce on this count do€s not mceil the clear preponderancc standryd. It should bc notcd

thal on both tbosc matt€rs, the widencc did rise to the level of prcpondcrance of the evide,nce.

Good arguments can bc made that the higher standard was met. Nonetbeless, consislmt with

the fagt that doubts should bc rcsolved in favorof the Responden! this Officen ooncludcs ths

higher evidcntiary standad required by ELC f 0,4 (b) has not bec,a met. Cout two is hereby

dismissod.

V. PRESTIMPTTVE SANCTIONS

Determination ofthc appropriate saoction involvcs a twestep pr,occss applying ABA

Standards for Imposing I-awy€r Sanctions. In rc Anschell,149 Wn. 2d 484,69 P.3'd 844

(2003). The first ste,p is to det€rmino the presumptive sanction, considering the ethical duty

violated" the lawyer's mental state, and the extsnt of the harm caused by the misconduct. ABA

Std. 3; In re Whifr, 149 Wn. 2d 707 ,777 ,72 P.3nt 1 73 (2003). Tho scoond st€,p in tbe proocss is
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to cousider whether aggravating or mitigating fastors should alter thc pncsumptive sanction. In

re Johnson, 118 Wn. 2d,693,701,826 P.2d 186 (1992),

COT NT 1 is the only count upon which this Hearing Officer finds miscondust.

Violation of RPC 4.4 (e) implicates Respondent's duty to maiotain the integrity of the lcgal

prucs&s. ABA Strldard 6J applies to this cornt. Standrrd 62 prrovides:

6.2 ABUSE OF LEGAL PROCESS

Abs€Dt aggravating or mitigating fac'tors, upon application of tho factors
sct out in Sandard 3,0, tho following sanstions ue gcncnally appropriate in cas€s
involving frilue to expedite litigation orbring a meritorious olaim, or failure to
obcy any obligation unds tbe rules of a tibunal, except for an opcn rcftsal basod
on aa ass€rtion that no valid obligation exists:

6.21 Disbarma'nt is geirerally appmopriatc when a lawyer knowingly violates a
court ord€r or rule with the intent to obtain a beirofit for the lawyer or
anothc,r, and causes serious injury or poteirtially serious injury to a party or
causo s€rious or pote,ntially serious interfsencc with a legal proceeding.

622 Suspcnsion is generally appropriate uAc,lr a lawyyr knows that hc or shc is
violating a court order or rulq and causes injury or potcntial lqiury to a
client or a party, or cause interfermco or potc,ntial intc,rfsr€nc€ with a legnl
proceeding.

6,23 Reprimand is geoerally appropriate wheir a lawycr negligently fails to
co'mply with a court ordor or rule, and causes injury of potelrtial injury to a
client or other party, or eauscs intcrferenrco or poteirtial interferelrce with a
legal Foccading.

624 Admonition is geirerally apprropriato wheu p lawyer c,lrgages in an
isolatcd instauce of negligence in corrplying with a court order or rule,
and causes little or no actual or potcntial injury to a party or causc littlc or
no actual orpotcntial interfereircewith a legal procceding.

This officer concludes that thc Rcspondenrt acted negligcntly in issuing the

subpoctn. The presumptive sanction is thus Rcprimand.

YI. AGGRAVATING CIRCT]MSTAT{CES

Aggravating factors or eirsumstanoes are any coruidcrations that may justiff an incroase
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in the degree of discipline to be imposed. These factors apply to Rcspondent's conduct.

ABA Std 9.22 (t) kior Dtsclpllnary Ofienrer. Respondent stipulated to a

Re,primand in 1998. The re,motearess of that prior sanction weighs against this firotor being

given significant weigbt.

ABA Std 922 A Subrtantlel Experlence in tte Prrcdce of Lrw,

Respondent was first admitted to praoticc in May 1979. C;onsoqucntly, at the time of

the weats in quostion, Respondeirt had been practicing law for almogt 32 ycars. Orr Suprc,me

Court has applied this aggravatorto lawyers with much less experieirw. See In Re the

Dtsctplinary Proceeding olFerguson, 170 Wn. 2dV16PJ'd lT6 (2011). [Aggravator

applicd to attorney with l1 ycars general practicc expcrience.J

VU. MITIGATING CIRCUMSTAI\ICES

Thc following mitigating fastors apply to this casc:

ABA Std.932

O) Abcence of r dishonest or selnsh modve;

Respondeut allegcs, and the Association has not negatod the proposition that Respondent

was acting on behalf ofhis client in order to obtain neoded information. Althougb the poteotial

exists that the Respondent intcntionally chose to usc the subpoena duccs tosum instead of

bringing a motion in order to avoid thc potential for attorueys' fees, there is insufficient

enidence to substantiate that oonclusion.

(m) Remotenese of prior offenser.

As notod above, the prior disciplirc occurrcd in 1998, 13 years before the conduct

alleged herc.
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vltr. RECOMMENIIATION

This oase pr€scnts a cloge question on the issue of whcther the Respondeirt aoted

knowingly or ncgligently in violating RBC a.{(a). This officer was also tnoubled by the

Respondent's personal attaciks on Ms. Guwara and Mr. Anacker. Nonetheless, givenr thc

burden ofproofrequired in these cases, the question has been resolved in Respondent's favor.

The existence of aggravating facton, including Respondent's significant experience in tbe

practice of law, and the fast that he has bcor reprimanded prwiously weigh in favor of some

additional sanc'tion othcr thau a simplo Reprimand.

This Officer recommends thal Respondeirt be dircotod to crr€ the defects in his

1111dcrstaodiug of the Civil and Ethioal Rulcs by attmding at l5 horus of CLE dwoted to Civil

Procedrrre&itigation and Ethics. These 15 hours should be in addition to those cune'ntly

rcquired to fulfill Respondent's mandatory educational requirements. Respondeot should also be

requircd to write a Lett€r of Apology to Soott Anaciker. Costs associated with this procccding

should also be paid by Rcspondeat.

As noted abovg Counttwo should be disrrissod as th€ro is no fisding of misconduct
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BEFORE TIIE
DISCPLINARY BOARD

OF TIIE
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

PublicNo. 12#00011

AI}IDNDEI}

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW Al.lD HEARING OFFICER'S
RECOMMENDATION

Punuertt ta Rnle 10.13 of theRules fo'r Enforcement of lawyer Conduct (ELC), a

hearing wa* held before the undersigned Hearing Officer November 20-2!,2012. The

Association was ryples€nted by Ms. Franccsca D'Angelo. Th€ Respondent was p[Bsent and was

r€er€s€o,t d by Mr. Kenneth S. Kagan. The parties were allowed to submit post hcariag briefing

on legal issues that rose druing thebearing.

r. FOR]UAL COMPLAINT

The Association charged Respondent with multiple violations ofthe Rules of

Profrssi.onal Responsibility arising from his is$uaoce of a zubpoena duoes tecum forbanking

rooords following the tei:nination of a dissolution ac'tion and after the appeal p€riod had expirod.

The Association charged two counts of misconduct:
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COUNT I alleged that Respondmt, by issuing a subpoena to Prevail Cr€dit Union for

all documeuts pertaining to the aocounts of Scott Anackcr, aften entry of the final decree

violated RPC 4.4(a) and/orRPC 8.a (d);

Count 2 alleged that Reqpondent violated RFC &a(c) by mimepreseirting to Prcvail

Credit Uaion that the subpoeara was issued undor the authority of an active case.

U. IMARING & PROCEIITIRAL IIATTf,RS

A. Hearing

Tho hearing in this matter bcgnn on Nove,mbet 20,20L2 atdconcluded on Noveinbcr

21,2412, Witnesscs wene svvom and prcsarted testimony. Exhibits were admitted into

widence.

B. ExpertTestinony

Respondeirt identified Professor David Boerna as ro cxpert on the topic of the correct

interpr€tation of thc Rulcs ofkofessional Reqponsibility. The Association moved to cxclude

the testimony, arguing that Profession Boerner's testimony went to the ultimate issue of law to

be detemined by the Hearing Officer.

The motion to exclude Profession Bosrner's testimony was denied and he was pcrmitted

to te$iry. That testimony was of limited uss in thcse proceedings. hofessor Boerner did not

have any specific knowledge of the laws relating to domcstic relations cascs, had not practicpd

in the are4 and ofrered only geireral conclusions based on his discussions with fanily law

practitioaers. Hc admittod, howwer, that he had not discussed thc specific issues pertine,nt to

this hcaring with family law practitionems. Finalln his legal conclusions regarding fuiily law

matters app€ar to conflist with the applicable statutory frmework and current state of the law.
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Wbile his testimony was not as helpful as an expert in futiiy law might bave beer5 the

Hearing Officer did consider Professor Boenrer' testimony in resolving certain issues regarding

the recommended sanctions.

Having considered the evidelrce and argrrment of counsel, the Hearing Officermakes the

following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of law, and Recommeirdations which we,re proven by

a.clpsr preponderance of thc evidence. ELC 10.4 O).

Itr, FII\II}INGS OF FACT

1. Respondeirt Chrles Nelson Berry, III was admittd to the p,ractice of law in the

State of Washington on May 15,1979.

2. On April 1, 1998, Respondcnt stipilated to having violatcd RPC &a(Q by

€ngagrng in conduct that was prejudioial to the admiaishation ofjusticc.

3. On May 18, 1998, thc Disciplinary Boand Approvd the Stipiulation and the

agrced upon sanction of Reprimand.

4, For thc las 25 yea$, 4L50o/oof Respondent's practice involved family law or

domestic matters.

5. Respondent's practice averages tbree to four frmily law tials per year.

6. In 25 yeus of fmily law practioe, Respondent has not had a case wbere there

were undisclosod asscts.

7. Itt Ootobcr 2009, Rcspoudent filed a dissolution ac{ion on behalf ofDianc

Anacker against Scott Anacker in King County Superior Court. Rcspondent issued no formal

discovery requests on behalf ofhis sli€nt.

8. This matter was originally scheduled for trial in Ostober 2010. Scott Anacker
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was initially r€,pr€sented by Michael Bugn.r. During the pendeircy of the ease, Diane Anacker

accused Scott Anacker of concealing and/or mishandling asssts. Deqpiie bringing tlds

accusation, Respondeirt submitted no formal requests for production, futerrogaiories orrequests

for admissions.

9. In the fall of 2010, lawyer lnri Guwara replaced Mr. Bugni. At that time the

discovery period had passed. Neither party had conducted formal discovcry. The stated rca$on

for the failure to conduct formal discovery was to save both parties' fees and costs.

10. Trial in the Anacker dissolution matter was hcld before the Honorable William

L. Dowuing in King County Superior court on Noveinber 1 and2r20l0. Both parties werc

represeirted by their attornqrs.

11. Thc issues before thc corut were the appropriate division of assets and the

appropriateness of maintaance for Diane Anacker.

12. A major issue at bial was whether or uot Scott Anackerhad hidden funds.

Respondent moss-€xamined Mr. Anacker at length regarding the issue, and also questioned his

client on direct on thc same topic.

13. On November 2,2A10, dring his closing argument to the court, Respondeirt

askd that the court order the husband to produce statcments tom a spccific bank apoount. The

trial judge informed counsel that the timc for discovery motions would havc been bcforc frial

'hot at the end of trial.'

14, Respondeirt dgud in response to that stateinent that'qthe court has a duty to

administer all assets of the pa$y. And itos clear that there are assets in the account that. " .

haven't been disclosed."

15. The court responded by informing counsel that he could ask for inferences to be
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drawno but "it's kind oftardy for discloswe."

i6. The trial judge provided an oral ruling on the case on Nove,mber 2,z0rc.

17. The parties could not agree oa a joint submissioc for Finding;s of Fact

Conclusions of Law and the Decnee, Both prties zubmitted their own proposed pleadings and

objections !o the proposals of opposing counsel.

18. Respondent filed objectio$r on behalf ofhis client, Diaae Anacker, which

contained the following language:

Also, in particular, "Barlk accorurts in his name" should be limit€d to tbose
acoorm* whioh the Respondent [husbandJ identified at trial. The
evidencc prcseirtod at tial showed that there is a substaltial likelihood ttrat
thc Respondent has bank accounts in his name where he is secrcting
money uftich he did not identiff at tial. See also, ptragaph 3.15 ofthe
Petitioner's hoposed Decree of Dissolutioa

E ftibit 6 at p. 3.

19, Respondent also made the following argumeirt in favor ofhis propos€d

mecbanism for dividing undisclosed properfy:

Paragraph 3.15 Given the clcar inftrences at tial that the Respondent did not
fully disclose all ofhis baok acoounts, md that he may be secreting additional
pnopcrty, tbe Paition€r proposes that the following language be included in the
fiaal Desree of Dissolution:

If any prop€rfy worth more that $500 was not discloscd in the
exhibib prcsentd at tial is discloscd within thirty (30) days ofthe
eatry of this Decnee, the value of that prwiously undisclosed
property shall be dividd 50/50. If any property worth more than
$500 was not disclosed in the exhibits presc,lrted at trial is not
disclos€d within thirty (30) dalrs of the enty of this Decree, that
prop€rty, or its valuc, shall be awardod to the parfy to whom that
properfy should have been disclosed.

E:ftibit 6, page a. [Emphasis in original.]

20, Judgc Douming adopted the Respondent's Findings of Fact, Conslusions of Law
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and Decree but made spacific modifications ther€to which rejected the argumeirts made in

Exhibit 6 for leaving open the issue relating to Scott Anacker's bank acmunts.

21. Onpage 2 of Exhibit B to the Findings ofFact & Conclusions of Law, Judge

Downing struck out the'?hrase identified at tial'from the award of bank accounts to Scott

Anacker. This same phase was rernoved from Exhibit B to the Final Deoree of Dissolution.

22. The effect of rmoving that phrase was to award to Soofr Anacker all bank

accounts in his name as of the date of eirtry of the decree regardless of whcther they had beor

disclosed to the court at trial or not.

23. This conclusion is supportd not onlyby the cxprcss terms of thc documeirts but

also by the deposition testimony of the hial judge who was specifically askd about this issue.

He tcstified:

Q: Now, didthat awardMr. Anacker's bank apcounts te him without
qualification, then? Is tbat the effect ofthat sfrikeout?

A: It appears to. ffthere's (sic) acoormt that hc has io a bank that is sololy in
his nome, then it would be awarded to him.

Q: was thae anything in tbe decree that left open the issue ofpropcrty
distibution as to bank accounts?

A: lAse would not apper to be.

Downing Deposldon, p. 29;liner 1-10.

24. Judge Downing also sEuck out paragraph 3.15 of the Proposed Dw:ree which

would have prrovided a pnooedurc for the division of undisclosed plopsrty.

25. The Findings of Fad Conclusion of Law and Dccrec of Dissolution were €,lrt€red

on December 21,2010. No appeal was taken therefrom. The Eial court's division of the

assets, including the award of all baok accounts in Scott Anacker's name to Scott Anacker,

thsr€fore becmc final and non-reviewable orcept pursuant to the terms of CR 60 oa January
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26. As of the datc that the Desree became final, there was no longer I case pending

in King County Superior Court pertaiuing to the Anacker dissolution.

27. As of the date that the Dccrce became final, Scott Anac,ker was awarded all bank

accounts solely in his name without qualification. Neitho Diane Anacker nor Responde,nt had

tbe rigfut to access those accounts without seeking court permission.

28, Washington's statutes tcat the issues of maintenance and child outody

differently than the Erestion ofproperty division. As to prqperty divisions, the parties to a

dissolution action each have a sbong interest in the findity ofthe property division which can

onlybe overcorne by resort to the bial corut tbrougb properly supported motion practice.

29. In February 201L, Respondent lcamcd fiom his client that Scott Anacker had

paid his maintenance obligation with a check drawn on an account frrom Prevail CrcditUnion.

This account had not appcared on maierials provided during the infornal discovery process and

was not recognized by Rcsponde,nt or his clie,nt.

30. Because the bial judge had disposed of all bank accouuts in Soott Anacker's

narne, wbethcr disclosed or not, the Prwail Credit Union Account was not, and could not bc, an

'trn-administered assgt. "

31. Respondent did not contast tbe attomcy for Scott Anac*er to inquire about the

Prsr/ail Cr€dit Union account.

32. On Mroh 4,20ll, Respondent issru€d a subpoeira to tbe Prevail Credit Union

with a cover letter qrclosing a Notice ofRecorrds De,position and Subpoena Duces Tccum

commanding the production of "All dooumeuts, including statcmeirts and records pertaining to

all accounts bsing the name Scott L, Anack6." The subpoena also included Scott Anacker's
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33. The March 4,201,1 cover lett€r indicated that if Prwail Credit Union produced

the requested dosuments no later than March 2l,2}ll, the,lr a personal appearance at the

deposition set for March 22,2A11 would not bc required.

34. The Respondent's subpoena duces tecnm was issued under King County

Superior Court Cause number 09-3-06670-5 SEA, the smc causc numb€r used for the

dissolutiou matterbetween Scott and Dians Anacker.

35. On March 4,2011, there was no activc, pcnding case under this cause number.

36. Respondent did not srek court pennission to issue a subpo€r'a, nor did he seek to

reop€n thc final decree pursuant to CR 60 as raquired by RCIV 26.W.170 (l).

37. By iszuing a zubpo€na pursuant to thc authority of CR 45, an attorncy

affrmatively represents that an activq p€rding matter exists under that canse nunrbs.

38. Respoudent inteNded his zubpoeira to Prrwail Crcdit Union to be an affrmative

reprcseirtation that thc Respondeot had the legal au&ority to issue a subpoena on that date.

39. Respondeirt did not have the legal authority to iszue a subpoeira on March 4,

201t, as there was no matter pending purnant to the cause numbcr he provided.

40, The issuaoce of a subpoe'na duoes t€sum to provide doctmats by a certain date

docs not provide thc sme protection to the opposing party as does a motion to reopeir or to

pennit discovery. A subpoena for finansial records lis 
a unilatcral act by an attomey upon

which the recipient of subpoena duces tccum may rely to produce the doctmeirts at any time

before the deadlinc without notice to the affected party.

In contrast, wheir a motion is made to either rcopc,n or to permit discovcry, a tial

' In contrast, a subpoena for medical rccolds rquires a specific waiting period before the docum€N$s are
produced in ordcrto allow the affestd party ar oeeorilnity to bring &e matter before the court,

41.
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cou4 not the attorney, makes the decision as to whether the rights of the opposing prty will be

affected.

42. An attorney issuing a subpoeira to pnoduce documents has a specific duty to

ensune that he or she has authority to issue that subpoena-

43. Individuals have a pnvacy interest in theirpersspl lanlcing and fuiancial

interests. Absent emergeirt situations, not sveNr law enforcement officers san sltain banking

records without an order of the couil"

M. There is no evidence that Retpondeot took steps to dctermine whefher hc

actually had authority to issuc a subpoena. There is no wideirce Respondcnt reseuched thc

issue or consulted other attomeys. By failing to daermine whether he had thc legal authorityto

issue a rubpoena after &e decree dividing ttc assets becarne final, thc Respondeirt actcd

nqglig@tly.

45. Respondent provided a copy of the zubpoe,na duces teflrn to thc attonrey for

Scott Anackenbymailiug the docrrments m Mrch 4,20t1. IvIs. Grwara received thc

docrments on March 7,2011n when she was in fial on another matt€r.

46. Ms. Guwara attempted to contact the Respondeirt on March 10, 2011 at least

once by telephone. She left an urgent ncssage for him le retum hcr call.

47, Respondent testified that he inqufu€d of his office staffrcgarding whethcr or not

a call had beeir reoeived and could not find that one had. This hearsay tcstimony was not

objeoted to by the Assosiation. Howwcr, this Hearing Officcr did not find Respondcnt's

testimony to be crediblc on this matter gven his failure to respond to the letts referrod to

below.

Ms. Guwara sent a lctter (via email and u.S. mail) informing thc Respondeat
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that the Anacker matter had been concluded" that there was no peodbg matter before the court,

and therefore the zubpoena was improper. The letter specifically referred to her telephone call

of March 10,2011.

49. The lstter requcsted that tbe Respondemt rcspond by March 15, 2011.

50. Responde'nt did not call Ms. Guwana in response to her lett€r nor did he atte,mpt

to address the conc€mrs she expressed in her letter to him.

51. This officer did not find Respondent's explanation for this failure to respond to

I\ds. Guwara credible. Confronted with a request for a response and an assertion that thsre had

been prior attempts at direct commtmicatiorg Respondent's failure to respond to Ms. Guevam's

lettq was not reasonable.

52. Ms. Guwra was leaving town and was unavailable to file the motion to quash.

While her letter of March l4,20ll threatened she would do so, and would request terms, Ms.

Guevara was not in a position to file or attend a motion to quash. It was her inteirt to use the

threat to force the Respondent to withdraw the subpoeoa.

53. Mr. Anacker inourred substantial liabilities in litigating the dissolution ac'tion.

His monthly income was also reduced by the tial court's decision to grant his cx-wife $I750 a

month in mainte,nance for a pcriod of fivc ycars. He was therefore not in a finansial position to

expeird more firnds on the matter.

54. Ms. Guwra testifid that she would have chargod a rctainer of $7500 to sort out

the issues relating to the subpo€na" Respondentns assertion that Mr. Anacker did bave available

fimds is rejocted. The testimony established that he had insurred $20,000 in fees in the initial

dissolution and that he had bormwed the money to frmd that litigation. Mr. Anacker testified

fiutter that he had s€t a goal ofpaying offthe loan at $1,000 per month and had not paid it off
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at the time of thase wcnts.

55. Respondent did not ressind the subpoena duces tesum.

56. Due to out of town commitnents Ms. Guwara did not file a motion to quash.

57. Mr. Anac,ker contacted Prevail Credit Union on the daybcfore the deposition

date. By the time he contasted his crodit uniou, the dosuul€nts had already bcen sent to the

Respondent.

58. Respondedreceived Scott fuiacker's bankingrecords with Prevail Credit Union

prior to the deposition date. Those records rwealod that Scott Anacker had set up the account

after the dissolution was final.

59. Respondeirt did not provide a copy of ilre records he obtained to either Ms.

GuwraorMr. Anackcr.

60. By issuing a zub1rccaa duces tecwn represeirting that he had a legal rigbt to Scott

Anacker's bank records at ltevail Cr€dit Union when he did not tho Respondent violated the

griwant's legal right to maintain the privacy ofhis financial rcoorrds post decrcc.

61. By issu:ing a subpoena duces tscum after thc proporty division was final without

pernnission of a courf the Respondent violated the grievant's legal intcrest in finality ofthe trial

court's Decree of Dissolution.

62. The Reepoadent knowingly iszued thc subpoena duces tecrun for Scott Anacker's

Prcvail Credit Union fmancial records we,n though the aial judgc had specifically awarded all

bank accormts to Scott Anacker.

63. The Respondeirt acted negligeirtly in beliwing that he had the lcgnl authority to

iszuc a subpoena duces tecrm followiag the entry of a final decroo dividing the asssts of the
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ry. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW REGARDING CHARGED YIOI,ATIOhIS

Basod on the foregoing Finding,s of Fact, the Hearing Officer makes the following

conclusions of law:

Count 1: Count one alleges &e Respondentviolated RPC 4.4(a) and RPC t.4(c) after

the Court had specifically denicd his motion to conduct post-trial discovery of Mr. Anacker's

bank accounts, and had specifically rejected language in Respondent's Proposed Findings of

Fact/Conclusions of Law tbat sought to leave open the possibility of awarding poporty

discovered afterthe final decree.

RPC 4.4(e) states:

RPC 4.4(a) Rerpect for the Righb of Third Percons

(a) In representing a clieirt a lawyer shall not ule means that have no substantial
plrrposc other than to e,rnbarrass, delay orburde,n a third person, or usc
methods ofobtaining cvidqrce that violate the legal rights of zuclr a person.

There is insuffcient evidencc to establish, by a cleu preponderance, that thc

Respondent used the subpoena for no other substantial purpose "lban to embarrass, delay

or bruden" Scott Anacker.

The morc houbling iszue is whether the method Rcspondmt usd the iszuanse of a

subpoena post decree, violatd the legal rights of Smtt fuiacker. Analpis of that issue

has threc faoets: l) Whetho thc Respondent had knowledge that the court had

2 This Omcer is specifically distinguisr'ing between the mcntal stat€ ths Rcspondent possessed regardiag
the disEibution of briuk accounts and his knowlcdgc of his legal authority to iszue zubpocoas post
dissolrtrion desree generally, As described bclow, because of the argumeots Respondent repcatcdly
a&nnced in his attc4t to ga the oourt to agree that the issue of undiscloeed bank accormts rrmaiacd
open; Reqpoodei$ csnnot credibly maintain thar he did not know the issue had been resolved against his
client. In contrast, it is plaueible that the Reqpondeirt insufrciartly understood civil procedure and thc
finality of decrees that he could havc made a mistake in this area. That conclusion did not rclicve
Respondurt of his duty to inquire firthcr, howener, as to whcfhcr he had the lqnl authority to isgue a
subpoena The failureto inqrdre forms the basis ofthcnegligence finding.
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definitivelydetermioed ownersbip of bank accounts in Scott Anacker's nam€i 2) Whetha

a subpoena regarding property issues can validiy be issued after a demee becomes final;

and 3) Whether receipt ofthe documents violated Scott Anacker's legal rights.

Respondent argues, in zupport of his position that he did not violate RPC 4.4(a),

dissolution actions differ from other cases in that there is alwap jruisdiction !o address iszues

that may arise post-trial. Specifically to this case the Respondent argues ttrat the court had

jtuisdiction to deal with non-disclosed bank accounts. He asserts firther that Judge Dovming

did not make a final allocation of all bank accounts and that the modifications of thc Dccree and

Proposed Findings pe,rtained to only the account disgussed dr:ring closing. From thaf

Respondent reatnns that his subpoena was I valid mechanism for deternining whether or not

Scott Anacker had frild to disclose a bank account prior to trial. He concludes tberefore that

he did not rse a means of obtaining er idcocc that violated Mr. Anacker's legal rights.

These arguments are not persuasivs. Hene, the tial judgc made a specific ruling

regarrding bank acoouots. Responde,nt argud in favor of leaving thc qucstion of ownership

open by advocating--repeatedly--for languagc wbich would have restrictcd the disposition of

assets to onlythose bank accounts identificd at bial. The hial court rejected these arguments.

Thc exhibits clearly establish this chain of wents. Exhibit B to the FOF/COL and the

Dccree awanded to Scott Anacker any bank aocount in his name on the day thc dccree was

entered.3 That finding precludes the Respondeirt's analysis that if an accourt was undiscloso4

it was un-administered properfy subject to postdewe litigntiou.

3 Obviously any acsount established aftcr the Decr€€ was entered would also bc Scott Aoacker's s€parate
property aud not subject to tbe jurisdiction of tbe cout.
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There was no lack of clarity on this iszue. Respondent made a motiona for discovery

during bis closing argument. Exhibit 3. Judge Downing rcsponded by informing Respondent

that the discovery should have take,n place months before. Responde,nt the,n agued to the court

that it'oh&s a duty to administer all of the assets of the party. And it's clear that there are assets

in the account that haven't been disclosed." Judge Downing responded by offering Respondeirt

the ability to ask that inferences been drawn from that fact, but stated "it's kind of tardy to ask

for disclosure." lZ

Respondent argues that this passagc rclates only to the specific account he was

discussing at thc time. This argument fails because the Respondeat hi'nself broadened the

application of thc languagc in tbe dccree whe,n he argued in favor of leaving opeir all accounts

in his pleading *Petitioner's Objections to Respondeut's Proposed Final Orders." As outlined in

Respondent's owr argument in support of the proposed language, his proposal would have

limitd the awarril ofbank accormts to IvIr. Anacker to those that had been idcntifid at tial.

Exhibit 6, p€e 3. Judge Downing spocifically rejected ttrat languagg and by inf€rcncc,

Respondent's argument that the court should leave open the question of ownership of

undiscloscd apcounts that might exist in Scott Anack€tr's nme.

This conclusion is consigtent with Judge Downing's deposition teetimony conceraing the

effect of the cunttrt language in the decrpe. Downing Depocition rt29rllneo 1-10. It is also

consistent with the plain language of the Decnee and Findings of Fast and Conclusions of law

that were entered" Association Exhibit 7, Findings ofFact and Conclusions oflaw (property

Awaded to Scott Anacker in exhibit B); Association Exhibit 8 Final Deorec (pro,perty awardcd

{ Rcspondent denies that the request for discorrcry contained h Exbibit 3 is a 'tnotion" apparently
bccausc he did aot filc any pleadings associatod witb it. That position ignores the fact that oral motions
are frequently made during tial on hearinp. At the closo of the Association's oaso, for instance,
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to Scott Anacker in exhibit B.)

The conclusion Respondent and Diane Anacker had no right to obtain inforrration

regardhg Scott Anacker's accounts disposes of the iszue of whether Mr. Anacker's legal rights

were violated. They werc. Scott Anackerhad a right to maintain the privacy of his finansial

accounts after the decree became final. Respondent on bahalf ofhis clieirt, invaded Mr.

Anacker's pnvacy rights and his right to rely on the finality of the decree.

This conclusion does not neccssarily dispose of the question of wheth€r RPIC 4.4(a) was

violatod. A second question arises as to whether the method, use of a zubpoen4 was imploper.

Responde'nt and his experq take the position that an improperly issued subpoena does not rise to

the level of an efhical violation. To zupport this position they point to the fact the subpoena

pnoccss includes a method of cballenging the validity of the subpocna. They assert that the

disclozurc would not have takcn place if Ms. Guevara had brought a motion to quash, notifiad

PrEvail Credit Union that there was an objection, or simply informed Respondeirt that the

aocormt had bee,n opeircd after the date of the dscree, or provided hin with the signature card.

These ugrune,nts are rmp€rsuasive if the Respondeot had no right to issue a zubpoc,na in

the first plac€. This Ofrcer concludes he did not. Finst, as discussed abovg thc iszue of

ownership ofbank accounts in Scott Anacker's nanre had bcc,n definitively resolved by the tial

judge as part of the dissolution procceding. Given the fact the hial court repeatedly rejcctd the

Respondent's arguments in favor of holding the issuc open, it was not reasonable for him to

conclude hc had a right to see,k this information.

Seoond, by its express t€trtns, CR 45 requires that an action bc 'lending" at the time the

subpoena is issued. There was no 'lending" matter on ldarch 4,2011 undcr the case name and

Respondent's Counsel moved for dismisgal of the case, arguing that the Associatim had not mct lhcir
burd€n. That motion was de,nied.
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number used on the subpoena"

Respondeot and his expert argue against this position by claiming that dissolution

matters are diffsrmt and that tbe court has continuing jurisdiction. RCW 26.09.170rs however,

distinguishes betwc€n modifications for maintenance and child zupport and thoss involving tbe

diqpositiou of property. RCW 26.090.170(f ) states in pertinent part: 'nThe provisions as to

prop€rty diqposition may not be revokd or modifie4 unless the court finds the existence of

conditions that ju$iry the reopeaing of a judgnrent under the laws of this stat€." This language

nrquires, at a minimum, that the Respondeirt seek court permission to conduct discoverypost

decree. It docs not allow him to uilate'rally iszue a subpoeira after the desee became final.

Respondent's attempt to equrte the subpoena with a motion is also rejccted. The former

is a unilateral, self-executing documc,nt upon which the bank was entitlod to rely. The latter is

a request to the court for permission to take furlher action. Until tbe conrt grants that

permission, the status quo is ftozeir. The prac'tical impact ofthat distinotion is seen in the

present case, If a motion had been filed" thc bmk reoords would not havc becn discloscd to the

Responde,ut until the trial court considered the motion. The tial court oould have de,nied that

motion ev€n if thse were no r€spons€ by Ms. Guevara.6 A subpoena, on the other hand, is a

unilateral ac't upon which the recipient is eirtitled to relyupon in disclosing the records.

The conclusion that a motion rather than a subpoena was required is firrther supported

by a case cited by Respondeirt in his post-hearing ffief, Farnter v, Fanne4 1721i/nJd616,

625 QAll), wherein thc party seeking production first askcd thc corut for an order tbat the

5 Respondent's expent was unfauriliar with the specific satutos goveruing dissolution maftsrs. That fast
significantly undercut the value of his testimony.
6 Thcre is also widence that at least one rcason Rcspondart chose to use a subpocna ra&crthan bringmg
a motion was a deeire to avoid a potontial award of attomeys' fees and costsn tho threA of which tho tial
court had cloarly signalcd in anothcr sestion ofthe decree.
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information needed to support herposition be produced.

Finally, this Officer rejects the Respondent's attempts to shift the blame for what

occurred in this case onto sith€r Ms. Guwara or Mr. Anacker. If the issuance of the subpoeira

was unlawful, the wrongful conduct ocsurred on tbe date that it was iszued. Anything that

occrured after that date goes to mitigation of the harr5 not the existe,nce of a breach of the

€thical duty involved in the issuance of the subpoena- In resolving that issue, it shouldbe noted

tbat the Respondent's argument tbat Mr. Anacker and/or Ms. Guwara could have.prwented the

disclonre by simply filing an objection pursuant to CR 45 (c) is a misinterpretation ofthat nrle.

The sited prrovision allows the person who is commanded to produce documeirts the right to

lodge an objection. In this case, that party was the Prwail Cr€dit Union. While Mr. Anacker

could have asked for Prevail to objec[ whether Prwail would have honored such a rcqueet

made by Mr. Anacker is pure speculation. In light ofMr. Anacker's testimony that Prevail

reftsed to provide him with the records they had provided to Respondent it is not at all clear

that Prevail would have honorcd the request to object to thc urlopoma.

Because Respondent issued a subpoena without authority to do so and obtaincd cvidcnce

which violated Mr. Anacker's legal rights, this Officer concludes that Rcspondmt violated RPIC

4.4 (t).

In Count Ong thc Associatioa also alleged a violation of RFC 8.4 (d). Tbat scstion

provides that it is professional misconduct for a lawyer to "engage in conduct that is prejudicial

to the adminis&ation ofjustice."

Thc Association cites.Iz re Carran,l 15 Wn.2d 747,76,801 P. 2d962 (1990) for the

propositiou that conduot prejudicial to the administnation ofjustice exteirds to violations of

practice norms and phpical interferenrce with the administration ofjustice. Assosiation Brief at
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7. Although the case stands for the proposition cited, the following additional language from

this case is deternninative of the issue here. Citing Prof. G. Hazard, the court noted: '?rofessor

Hazardn a leading authority on legal ethics, has stated that the rule against conduct prejudicial to

the administration ofjustice should be construed to include oniy clear violations of acc€pted

practice norms." fn re Cutran, I I 5 Wn.2d at 7 65 , [Enphasis added.] Given the testimony of

Prof. Boecner, this Officer finds thatthe Association has failed to provg by a clear

prcponderance of widence, that the Respondent's conduot was a "clear violation of accepted

practice notms." Responde,nt's testimony and that of his €xpert cast nrfficient doubt on the

practice nonns to establish that the Assosiation had not met its burden of proof on this iszue.

The Association's charge that tbe Respondent violated RPC t/(d) as alleged in Count One is

therefore rejected.

As to Count One, only the first allegation, thc violation of RPC 4.4(a) has beeo provsr.

Count 2: Count two alleged a violation of RFC 8.4 (c) which prohibits a law1m from

engaging in conduct "involving dishonesty, fraud, deceit or misreprese,lilation " Pursuant to the

rule of sui generis, this officer rmderstands the term'lnisrepresentation" as used in this rule 10

require an inteational misrepresentation. Because this Officer concludes tbe Responde,nt aoted

negligently, not knowingly or intentiondly, in beliwing he had authority to issue zubpoenas

postdecree, this Offic€r concludes the erridencc on this count does not meet the cler

preponderance standard. It should be noted that on both thesc mattersr the widence did rise to

the lwel ofpreponderance ofthe wideace. Good argurrents can bemadethat ffrshighcr

standard was mct. Nonetheless, consisteirt with the fact that doubts should be resolved in favor

of the Responde,rg this Officer concludes the higber widentiary standad required by ELC 10.4

(b) has not beelr met. Court two is hereby dismissed.
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Y. PRESUMPTIVE SA}{CTIONS

Dacrmination of the appropriate sanction involves a two-step process applying ABA

Standards for Imposing Lawyer Sanctions. In re Anschell,149 Wn. 2d 484,69 P3'd 844

(2003). The first step is to determine the presumptive sanction, considering the ethical duty

violated, the lawyer's mental state, and the extent of the harm caused by the misconduct. ABA

Std. 3; In re Whit,149 Wn. ?A707,717,72P3'd 1?3 (2003). The second step in tbe process is

to consider wbether or mitigating factors should alter the sanction. .In

re Johnson, I I 8 Wn. 2d 693, 701, 826 P.2d I 86 (1992).

The charge that the Respondent violated RPC a.a(a) as chargod in COUNT I is tbe only

count upon which this Hearing Officer finds misconduct. Violation ofRPC 4.4 (tl implicatcs

Respondent's duty to maintain the integrity of the legal process. ABA Strnderd 6.2 applies to

this munt. Stendard 6.2 provides:

6.2 ABUSE OT'LEGAL PROCESS

Abseirt aggravating ormitigating frctors, upon application of the factors
set out in Standsd 3.0, the following sanc'tions arc gcnerally appropriate in cases
involving failure to expedite litigation or bring a meritorious cloim, or failure to
oboy any obligation under the nrlcs of a tribunal, except for an open re,firsal based
on an asscrtion that no valid obligation exists:

621 Disbarment is geoerally appnopriale wha a lawyer knowingly violates a
court order or rulc with tbe inteert to obtain a be,nefit for the lawyer or
another, and causes serious tqiury orpotcntially serious injury to a party or
cause scrious or pototially serious interference with a legal proceeding.

622 Suspension is generally appropriate wheir a lawyer knows that ho or she is
violating a court orrder or rulc, and causes injury or poteirtial injnry to a
client or aparty, or c,ause interferenoe orpotential interferencc with a legal
proceeding.

6.23 Reprimand is genaally appropriate wheir a lawyer negligently fails to
comply with a murt order or nrle, and causes injury of potential injury to a
clieirt or other party, or saus€s interfer€nc€ or potc,lrtial interfenenc€ with a
legal proceeding.
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6.24 Admonition is gelrerally appropriate whe,lr a lawyer eirgages in an
isolateC instance of negiigence in complyrng wifh a court order or nrlg
and causes little or no astuai or potantial bjury to a party or cause little or
no actual or potential interference with a legal procceding.

This officer concludcs that the Rcspondent acted neglige,ntly in issuing the

zubpoena Thepresuurptive sanstion is thus Reprimaad.

VI. AGGRAVATING CIRCT]MSTAhICES

Aggravating factors or circrmrstanccs are any considerations thatmay justifi an increase

in the degree of discipline to be imposed. These factors apply to Respondent's condust.

ABA Std 922 (tl Prior Disciplinary Ofienser. Respondcnt stipulatod to a

Reprimand in 1998. The remoteness of that prior sanc-tion weighs against this fac'tor being

given signifi cant wcight.

ABA Std 922 (i') Subrbndrl Erperience in the kecdce of Law,

Rcspondent was first admitted to practice in May 1979. Consequeirtly, at the time of

the eveirts in qucstion, Respondent bad been practicing law for alnost 32 years. Our Supre,me

Court has applied this 4ggravator to larqyers with much less expcrieirce. See fn Re the

D*rci;plinaryProceedkgof Ferguson, 170wn.2d246P.3d 1236(2011). [Aggravaror

appliod to attomey with 1l years general practioc experienoe.l This factor thus ryplies to

Respondent.

YII. MIIIGATING CIRCUMSTANCES

The following mitigating frctors apply to this case:

ABA Std.932

(b) Absence of a dlrhonect or selflsh motive;
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Respondent alleges, and the Association has not negatedo the proposition that

Respondent was acting on behalf of his client in order to obtain needd infonna.tion. Although

the potential exists that the R.espondent inte,rrtionally chose to uss a subpoeira duces tecu:n

instead of bringing a motion in order to avoid the potential for atonreys' fees, there is

insuffficielrt evidence to make such a finding based on a clear preponderance of evidc,nc€.

(m) Remoteners of prior offenees.

As noted above, the prior discipline occurred in 1998, 13 yeus before the conduct

alleged herc. This mitigating factor thru applies.

YilI. RECOMMENDATION

This case presents a olose question on the issue of whether the Respondenrt asted

knowingly or negligeirtly in violating RFC 4.4(e). This officer was also houblcd bythc

Respondent's personal attacks on Ms. Gucvara and Mr. Anacker. Nonetheless, giveir the

burden ofploofrequired in these sases, the question has been resolved in Respondent's favor.

This Officer concludcs tbe Respondeot violated RFC a.a(r) but not RPC 8.4(d) as c,harged in

Count One. Based on the conclusion thd the Responde, t acted negligently in bclieving hc

could issue a snrbpoena post-decree, the recommended sanc{ion is a Reprimand.

Because thc Respondent knew, or should bave known, that hc had no right to the records

in guestion, firther sanctions are rypropriate. In addition, the existence of aggravating factors,

including Respondent's significant orperience in the practice of law, and the fact that he has

been rcprimanded prwiously weigh in favor of some additional sanstions s1[sr rhen a simple

Reprimand.

This Officer recommcods that Rcspondent be Reprimanded, and that hc bc directad to

cure the defocts in his uderstanding of the Civil and Ethical Rules by attending at 15 hours of
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CLE dwoted to Civil Procedure/Litigation and Ethics. These i5 hours should be in addition to

those curently required to fulfill Respondent's mandatory educational requirenrents.

Respondent should also be required to write a Letter of Apology to Scott Anacker. Costs

ossocieted with.thip proceeding should also bc paid by Respondent.

As noted above, Count Two should be dismissed as the Association has not met its

burden ofpr,oviding misconduct by a clear preponderance of thc wideirce and there is thereforc

no finding of misconduct pertaining to this count.

DArED thi, btlL day of February 2013.

CERTIFICATE OF SFq"tCF

r cerriry rhar I ca,serf a cooy or,nu&rt\tr4 tDt' nVl#Jtk-ril4oiltfF
the Offrce of Discinlinarv Cnt,nse! and tc be mail*d

Fosrage prepard on the
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D1v

FIL-ffiD
jul 3 1 2013BEFORE THE

DISCiPLINARY BOARD
OF THE

wAsHrNcroN srArE BAR As s ocrArtotB l$ti p i 
j i; l,Fj{

Proceeding No. 12#0001 I

DISCPLINARY BOARD ORDER
MODIFYING HEARING OFFICER'S
DECISION

This matter came before the Disciplinary Board at its July 12,2013 meeting, on

automatic review of Hearing Offrcer Bertha B. Fitzer's February 6,2013 decision

recommending a reprimand, following a hearing.

The Board reviews the hearing officer's findings of fact for substantial evidence. The

Board reviews conclusions of law and sanction recommendations de novo. Evidence not

presented to the hearing officer or panel cannot be considered by the Board. ELC I1.12(b).

Having heard oral argumento reviewed the materials submitted, and considered the

applicable case law and rules;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT the Hearing Offrcer's decision is adopted with

the following modifications:l The Board conects erors of law in the Hearing Officer's

decision, concludes that Count 2 was proven, because a negligent misrepresentation does

violate RPC 8.4(c), and agrees with the hearing officer that reprimand is the appropriate

sanction in this matter. The Board finds that the Hearing Officer made several enors in her

I 
The vote on this matter was I l-0. Those voting were: Bray, Broom, Buttenrorth, Carrington, Coy, Dremousis,

lvarinen, Mclnvaille, Mesher, Neiland and Ogura.

WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 Fourth Avenue - Suite 600

Seattle, WA 98101-2539

Q06)133-s926

CHARLES N, BERRY

Lawyer (WSBA No.)
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findings of fact based on an error of law. In marital dissoiutions, the law is that:

(l) The Court can only divide property that is before it at trial.

(2) Undivided property is owned by the parties as tenants in common. Yeats v.

Estate of Yeats,90 Wn.2d 2A1,2A3,580 P.2d 617 (1978); Chase v. Chase,74

Wn.2d 253, 444 P.Zd 145 (1968); Northwestern Life Ins, Co. v, Perrigo, 47

Wn.2d 291,287 P.2d334 (1955).

If undivided property is discovered subsequent to finalization of the dissolution, a party must

file a pleading to re-open the property division. This pleading can be a CR 60 motion, a

partition action, or another motion accepted by the trial court. See e.g. Seals v. Seals,Z2

Wash. App. 652,590 P.2d l30l (1979); Farner v. Farmero 172 Wn.Zd 616,259 P,3d 256

(201l).

The modifications in the hearing offrcer's decision are to remove this error of law

from the findings of fact and conclusions of law. Most of the modifications are based on this

error of law and not on any testimony or credibility determinations. Three modifications are

based on the parties' agreement that the findings are not supported by the record. The

Findings are amended as follows:

FINDING 22

The effect of removing that phrase was to award to Scott Anacker all bank
accotmts in his name disclosed to the coul as of the date of entrv of the decree.2

A court cannot divide property it does not know exists. In Seals v. Seals, 22 Wn.App, 652,

657 (1979) the Court stated "a trial court has the duty to dispose of all of the property of the

parties which is brought to its attention in the trial of a divorce case." Property not divided

2 Original Finding 22 stated: The effect of removing that phrase was to award to Scott Anacker all bank accounts
in his name as of the date of entry of the decree regardless of whether they had been disclosed to the court at trial or
not.

Board Order Modiffing Decision-Page 2 WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 Fourth Avenue - Suite 600

seatrle, wA 98101-2539
(206)733-s926
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by the cou$ at trial is held by the parties as tenants in common. Ross v. Pearson,3l Wn. App

609, 611-12,643 P.7d928 (1982), rev. denied,97 Wn.2d i030 (1982).

FTNDING 25

The Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Decree of Dissolution were
entered on December 21, 2010. No appeal was taken therefrom. The trial
court's division of the assets before the court, including the award of all bank
accounts in Scott Anacker's name to Scott Anacker. therefore became final on

January 2A,2}ll.3

Any accounts not disclosed to the trial court, could not have been awarded to Scott Anacker

by the Decree. Additionally, CR 60 is not the exclusive remedy.

FINDING 27

As of the date that the Decree became final, neither Diane Anacker nor
Respondent had the right to access those accounts without seeking court
permission.a

Any accounts not disclosed to the trial court, could not have been awarded to Scott Anacker

bv the Decree.

FINDING 30

This finding is stricken.s

The Prevail Credit Union account was not before the court at the time the property division

was entered. It was opened after the property division was final. It could have been an un-

t Original Finding 25 stated: The Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Decree of Dissolution were entered on
December 2 I , 201 0. No appeal was takeir therefrom. The trial court's division of the assets, including the award
of all bank accounts in Scott Anacker's name to Scott Anacker, therefore became final and non-reviewable except
pursuant to the terms of CR 60 on January 20,2011.

a Original Finding 27 stated: As of the date that the Decree became final, Scon Anacker was awarded all bank
accounts solely in his name without qualification. Neither Diane Anacker nor Respondent had the right to access
those accounts without seeking court permission,

5 Original Finding 30 state: Because the trial judge had disposed of all bank accounts in Scott Anacker's name,
whether disclosed or not, the Prevail Credit Union account was not, and could not be an "unadministered asset."

WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 Fourth Avenue - Suite 600

Seattle, wA 98101-2539
(206)733-s926
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administered asset if it contained marital assets that were not disclosed durine the trial.

FINDING 35

On March 4,2A11, there was no pending case under this cause number.b

CR 45 states that a subpoena may be issued by the court in which the action in pending.

'oActive" is not used in this court rule. Consequently, "active" is stricken frorn this finding.

FINDING 37

By issuing a subpoena pursuant to the authority of CR 45, an attorney
affirmatively represents that a pending matter exists under that cause number.T

The word "active" is stricken from this finding because it is not used in CR 45. The Rule

refers to a "pending" action.

FINDING 45

Respondent provided a copy of the subpoena duces tecum to the attorney for
Scott Anacker by mailing the documents to her on March 4, 2017. Ms.
Guevara received the documents on March 7, 2011, when she was preparing

for trial on another matter.s

The parties agreed, and the record reflects, that Ms. Guevara was not in trial, but was

preparing for trial.

FINDING 46

Ms. Guevara attempted to contact the Respondent on March n,z}ll at least

5 
Original Finding 35 stated: On march 4,2017, there was no active, pending case under this cause number.

7 
Original Finding 37 states: By issuing a subpoena pursuant to the authority of CR 45, an attorney affirmatively

represents that a active, pending matter exists under that cause number

8 
Original Finding 45 stated: Respondent provided a copy of the subpoena duces tecum to the attorney for Scott

Anacker by mailing the documents to her on March 4,20LL. Ms. Guevara received the documents on March 7,
201X, when she was in trial on another matter,

Board Order Modiffing Decision'Page 4 WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
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once by teiephone. She left an urgent message for him to return her call.e

The parties agree, and the record reflects that Ms. Guevara's attempted contact was on March

I 1, 201 l, not march I0, 201 l.

FINDING 48

Ms. Guevara sent a letter (via email and U.S. mail) informing the Respondent

that the Anacker matter had been concluded, that there was no pending

matter before the court, and therefore the subpoena was improper. The letter

specifically referred to her telephone call of March I I, 20I I.r0

The parties agree, and the record reflects, that Ms. Guevara's letter referred to her call of

March 11, not March 10, 201t.

FINDING 62

The Respondent knowingly issued the

Anacker's Prevail Credit Union financial
proceeding was no longer pending. ll

subpoena duces tecum for Scott

records even though the dissolution

The error was issuing a subpoena duces tecum pursuant to CR 45 when the

was no longer pending. The Prevail Credit Union account was not

to the Court and, therefore, was not awarded to Scott Anacker in the Decree.

Board agrees with the Hearing Officer's Conclusions of Law and sanction

' original Finding 46 stated: Ms. Guevara attempted to contact the Respondent on March 10, 2011 at least once
by telephone. She left an urgent message for him to return her call.

l0 
Originul Finding 48 stated: Ms. Guevara sent a letter (via email and U.S. mail) informing the Respondent that

the Anacker matter had been concluded, that there was no pending matter before the courl, and therefore the
subpoena was improper. The leffer specifically refened to her telephone call of March 10, 201 l.

tt Original Finding 62 stated: The Respondent knowingly issued the subpoena duces tecum for Scott Anacker's
Prevail Credit Union financial records even though the trialjudge had specifically awarded all bank accounts to
Scott Anacker.

WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
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i teso*m"trdation on Count i.
I
!

fhe Board reinstates Count 2. Negligent misrepresentation is a violation of RPC 8.4(c). The

I

jHearing Officer found that Respondent issued a subpoena under CR 45 in a dissolution

matter that was no longer pending. She dismissed Count 2, stating:

Pursuant to the rule of sui generis, this officer understands the term
o'misrepresentation" as used in this rule to require an intentional

misrepresentation. Because this Offrcer concludes the Respondent acted

negligently, not knowingly or intentionally, in believing he had authority to

issue subpoenas post-decree, this Officer concludes the evidence on this count

does not meet the clear preponderance standard. It should be noted that on

both these matterso the evidence did rise to the level of preponderance of the

evidence. Good arguments can be made that the higher standard was met.

Nonetheless, consistent with the fact that doubts should be resolved in favor of
the Respondent, this Office concludes the higher evidentiary standard required

by ELC 10.4(b) has not been met. Court two is hereby dismissed.

The Hearing Officer's decision is based on an error of law. RPC 8.4(c) is not limited to

intentional misrepresentations either on its face or by caselaw. RPC 1.0 comment 5

differentiates fraud from negligent misrepresentation. Additionally, ABA Standard 6.1

False Statements, Fraud and Misrepresentation, includes sanctions for negligent

misrepresentations. In this matter, the Hearing Officer found that Respondent issued a

subpoena in a case that was no longer pending. [Findings 33 and 35], The Hearing Officer

also found that issuing a subpoena under CR 45 is an affirmative representation that a

pending matter exists. [Finding 37] Taken together, these findings prove, by a clear

preponderance of the evidence, that Respondent violated RPC 8.a(c). He negligently

misrepresented to Prevail Credit Union that a pending dissolution matter existed and that he

was authorized to issue a subpoena in that case. Consequently, the Board reinstates Count 2

and finds that it was proven.

WASHINCTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 Fourth Aveirue - Suite 600

seattle, wA 98101-2539
(206)733-se26
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ABA Standard 6.13 appiies to Count 2. This Standard states:

Reprimand is generally appropriate when a lawyer is negligent either in

determining whether statements or documents are false or in taking remedial

action when material information is being withheld, and causes injury or

potential injury to a party to the legal proceeding, or causes an adverse or

potentially adverse effect on the legal proceeding,

The Board agrees with the Hearing Officer that the appropriate sanction in this matter is a

reprimand.

Dated this 3l't day of July 2013.

I,II / r'r--.-ll | | ' I

IVM
[/
U

Nancy Ivarinen
Disciplinary Board Chair

WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 Fourth Avenue - Suite 600

Seattle, wA 98101-2539
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THE SUPREI\{E, COURT OF W@pN
: r' BCIAfrD

I .RDER
In re: )

i 
tsBANo.8851

Charles N. Berry, III, ) Supreme Court No'

) 20r,242-6

An AttorneY at Law. 
]
)

This matter came before the Court on its December 12,20i3, Bn Banc Conference, The

cour.t considered the "Petition for Review", the "washington state Bar Association's Answet to

Respondent's Petition for Discretionary Review" and the files herein and the court having

determined unanimously that the following Order should be entered;

Now, therefore, it is herobY

ORDERED:

That the Petition for Review is denied,

DATED at OlymPia, Washington this

For the Court,

W/ffifr
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